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Vacation Time is Here Again! Get Ready Now!

VACATION SPECIALS VACATION LANDS LURE MOTORISTS
AT ...

ELLWOOD'S DRESS SHOP
1417 MARCELINA

'   WOMEN'S DRESSES
Cool, shimmering, sheer Rayons, Nub Cantons, and 
Rayon Flat Crepes. Floral and exotic designs on light 
and darker grounds. Styles you will Instantly Ifke . . . 
fit ant! workmanship you wftl find 
only In higher priced garments. 
These are regular $2.95. Slice 14 
to 44. Vacation Special...... ..................

VACATION SPECIALS

Regular $3.25 

Friday. Saturday, Monday!

AT ...
GEORGE MOORE HARDWARE

1517 CABRILLO

Prices Drastically Cot On 
Tennis and Badminton Rackets

A vacation is no vacation without a tennis or bad 
minton racket. Moore slashes prices on high quality 
rackets special for this holiday week end. 
Reg. $1.25 BADMINTON RACKETS .... .Now S9c
Reg. $3.50 BADMINTOrl RACKETS ..... .Now 92.09
Reg. $7.25 TENNIS RACKETS ............. ..Now $5.79
Reg. $5.75 TENNIS RACKETS ....... .Now $4.4»

Reg. $2.50 TENNIS RACKETS. ................ .Now $1.40

AT... 
GEORGE'S GILMORE STATION

2172 TORRANCE BLVD.

LUBRICATION 
CAR WASH 
OIL DRAIN
5 Qts. LION HEAD 
MOTOR OIL

3 DAYS ONLY!

AT ...

ART'S SHELL STATION
CARSON and BORDER

SHELLUBRICATION
Your car needs a complete Shellubrication before you 
leave on that summer vacation or week end trip. 
Shellubrication is MORE than just an ordinary "lube" 
job" ... it covers your car more 
thoroughly and lasts longer. Drive 
in Friday, Saturday, Sunday or 
or Monday for a Shellubrication at 
this low-price! ......................ax......*...... 75

AT ...

CLARA LEWIS BAKERY
1925 CARSON

HOLIDAY PICNIC ROLLS
Clara Lewis' delicious rolls are Indispensible for Fourth 
of July picnics. Place your order now!

• HAMBURGER ROLLS
• HOT DOC ROLLS
  POINTER ROLLS

SPECIAL! Old Fashioned
LEMON CREAM PIES ................................................ 25c

AT...
Hancock Station - Mullln's Garage

CORNER BORDER and TORRANCE BLVD.

COMPLETE ONE-STOP MOTOR 
VACATION SERVICE

Paul's Hancock Service Station and Mnllin's Oarage 
offer the only COMPLETE ONE-STOP motor service 
in .town! Motors tuned, brakes and lights adjusted . . . 
In fact, a complete garage to take care of every auto 
need. Paul's Service caa lubricate your car, clean yo;ir 
windshield, drain your oil ... do everything necessary 
to start you off on a pleasant, trouble-free vacation or 
week end trip. COME IN!

AT ...
LEVY'S DEPARTMENT STORE

1311 SARTORI

ODDS and ENDS 
WOMEN'S SUMMER SHOES

What a, chance to save! Values to $2.45 reduced to 
clear at this low price! Many styles to choose from; 
but not air sties hi all styles. Sirups, 
oxford*, saudal*-. Whites, brown and 
some blacks. Hurry!

PAIR ............../.......................................

ideal vacation spots, 
aD of which invite the automobile 
owner and his whole family to care- 
ires rolaxation and wholehearted en- 
loymont of all their vacation time, 
weekends and holidays during the 
approaching season.

And the local Westom Auto Man 
ager believes that thousands will re- 
spond to this Call ol the Open Hood, 
visiting such beauty spots as this 
placid lako (1), or whererer else their 
fancy desires, setting up their road- 
side abode. And. like these fair outing enthusiasts (2), they will bo 
aompUtely at home, no matter whore night overtakes thorn.

It is only natural, with so many scenic wonders like the rushing 
YellovratoBO (3) carefully preserved in great National Parks and Forests, 
Drat moot motorists should prefer camping to all other forms of vacation- 
tm>. £  } it if likewise osJy natural that  uperioacod campors whoso

camps are always as en|oyably complete as this one (4) should prefer 
Western Auto equipment, says the local manager, lor th«f ais always 
suro ol doaondaMo ojuality and greater economy.

He urge* aR campers to inspect their outfits now. to bo sure they are 
in readiness for full enjoyment of orery outing trip. As an aid. ho offers 
  free Camp Check list showtta all the usual mmrlno.»snojoiUs«_

Shop Friday-SatMrday-Monday ana Save

AT BEACON DRUG CO. Cabrillo and Cramercy 
Telephone 180

FREE CAMERAS
FOR YOUR USE OVER THE 4th - WITH PURCHASE OF FILMS!

  Here is a grand chance to take Fourth.of -is loaned;to you.FREE! A small depotit r» re- 

July snap shots without having to buy a camera, qu i red,' b ut * is   returned-, to«you upon return of 

The Beacon doe* not charge, you a cent for camera. Take advantage of this offer. Camera 

rental. You merely buy the. films and the camera is loaned from Saturday thru Tuesday.

AT ...
J. C. PENNEY CO.

1269 SARTORI

MILL ENDS
Grandest assortment of SPUN RAYON MILL ENDS 
we have over had! ... at the LOWEST PRICE3 we've 
ever offered! Think! You can buy your summer dress 
for HALF the price you would pay for this material In 
regular stock! Taking one source's complete output, 
we are able to offer you these at a FRACTION of 
what you would pay otherwise! If you do not want to 
take them now   use our convenient 
1-ay-Away Plan. Weal for school, 
afternoon and street dresses. 39" and 
36" widths. Make your selection today!

PER YARD ..............................................

25'
AT

LOUISE'S BABY SHOP 
FRANCES* SPORT SHOP

1324 SARTOR I

CLAMDICCER 
SUN SUITS

CHILDREN'S 
HANDMADE SUN SUITS
Beautifully hand-made and 
hand embroidered. Ideal for

»sist. Reduced fr 
al 3 daye.

Special far 3 day..
(Others 25c te S9c)

5165 89°

AT... ' './ '    " '   
TORRANCE GIFT SHOP

1322 SARTORI

FIREWORKS
A wonderful big supply of all kinds 0« fireworks, tetter hurry 

whil* stock lasts. Fra4 punk. Com* in and look around.

Bridal and Party Invitstlo Bafey Annovntemonte

RENTAL LIBRARY MAGAZINES


